K-12 schools in your district with CareerTech programs:
- Booker T. Washington High School, Tulsa
- Central High School, Tulsa
- Central Junior High School, Tulsa
- McLain High School for Science and Technology, Tulsa
- TRAICE, Tulsa

Examples of CareerTech K-12 programs are listed below which receive financial assistance and support from the Oklahoma Department of Career and Technology Education.
- Agricultural Education
- Family & Consumer Sciences
- Health Education
- Science, Technology, Engineering & Math
- Business, Marketing & Information Technology
- Trade & Industrial Education

Technology Centers serving your district:
- Tri-County Technology Center
- Tulsa Technology Center

Business and industry services in your district:
- Business and industry services help companies expand and improve operations by providing customized training and organizational development opportunities through technology centers. Economic development resources include training for industry programs for new, existing and growing companies as well as funding for training volunteer firefighters and for safety and health training. There are business and industry services at the technology centers serving your district.

Skills Centers in your district:
- CareerTech Skills Centers offer specialized occupational training to adult and juvenile offenders within correctional facilities throughout the state. These services are offered in coordination with the Oklahoma Department of Corrections and the Oklahoma Office of Juvenile Affairs. CareerTech has Skills Centers in your district at the following sites:
  - Turley Skills Center

Adult basic education programs in your district:
- CareerTech oversees adult basic education for the state of Oklahoma. The program includes adult basic education, high school subjects, English as a second language, citizenship and English literacy and civics education. Adult education classes assist adults in obtaining their secondary school diplomas.
- These programs are provided by CareerTech in your district by these entities:
  - Tulsa YMCA
  - Sites within Oklahoma Department of Corrections facilities

Oklahoma Statewide Data
- FY18 – 393 K-12 school districts
- FY18 K-12 enrollment (secondary)-161,958
- FY18 – 29 technology center districts
- FY18 technology center enrollment (postsecondary)-396,049
- FY17 – 94% of CareerTech graduates had positive placement
- FY18 – 16 Skills Centers sites
- FY18 – 31 adult basic education providers
- FY18 – 119 adult basic education sites

CareerTech Student Organizations
In FY18 more than 85,000 students learned important leadership skills as members of co-curricular CareerTech student organizations.
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